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Through strong work in various
Education Committees and with the
help of the statewide education commu-
nity, we have made significant strides so
far this session on behalf of our students.
We have been successful in blocking sev-
eral Republican proposals that would
hurt education in our state and offered
good policy options of our own.

Defeat of the Governor’s pro-
posed mandate requiring that
at least 70% of school funding
be spent in the classroom 

This mandate is not an answer for
our schools for several reasons:

1. The mandate removes local control
with regard to how the budget is allocat-
ed. Our schools, administrators, school
board members and community mem-
bers should have the right to make
spending decisions for their local schools.

2. This classroom funding mandate does
not include libraries, athletics, coun-
selors, social workers, nurses, secre-
taries, custodians, curriculum develop-
ment, staff development, administration,
printing, media centers, food, heating,
electricity and general maintenance.

3. Even the Governor’s own party rec-
ognized that this mandate is bad for our
schools - it was passed out of committee
on a 15-14 vote with no recommenda-
tion for further action. Because of our
strong work in committee, this mandate
will not be brought to the House floor
for a vote.

4. Most schools in our area meet this
70% benchmark and still have class sizes

in the 30’s and 40’s.

Classroom-size reduction bill
DFL legislators offered a proposal

that will address the growing concern
about increasing class sizes in schools
across the state. The bill would pro-
vide incentives for lower class sizes in
targeted subjects and help parents
better track the number of students
in their children’s classrooms.

Under the legislation, the state
would offer incentives to school dis-
tricts to keep class sizes under speci-
fied levels, depending on the grade
and subject. For example, class sizes
in K through 3 would be kept under
20 students. In grades 4-6, the target
would be 25 students or less. In
English, math, science and social stud-
ies classes in high school, class sizes
would be would be maintained at 25
students.

School districts that keep average
class sizes in each category under the
specified levels would then be eligible
for up to $500 times the number of
students in each qualifying classroom
in grades K-6 and $100 times the
number of secondary students.

The bill appropriates $300 million
for the initiative. Potential sources of
funding include portions of the $317
million Tax Relief Account and the
projected $88 million budget surplus.
In addition to the incentives, the legis-
lation would also require the
Commissioner of Education to include
class size information on school per-
formance report cards.

If we want our students to suc-
ceed in the competitive world of
higher education and the global mar-
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ketplace, we need to make sure their
schools provide the best learning
environment. Smaller class sizes is
one way to do that. 

The Governor’s proposal for
vouchers defeated

House Republicans joined the
Democrats in defeating another of the
Governor’s proposals -  school vouchers,
on a vote of 15-14. After years of flat
funding and the first ever funding cut,
now is not the time to divert funds from
public schools.

The voucher proposal failed in the
Education Policy and Reform
Committee. There is some specu-
lation that vouchers may surface
in the larger K-12 Education
Omnibus Bill, which would be a
back-door way to get this unpop-
ular proposal onto the floor. With
bipartisan support, we can once
again stop this legislation that
hurts funding for public schools.

Teacher training program
blocked

A Republican proposal to set up ways
for non-teaching professionals to be
licensed as teachers was defeated on the
House floor.  A program such as this has
already been developed by MnSCU and
this bill would have undermined that
program. This bill was defeated on a
vote of 62  yea -70 nay. 

Report Card for teacher train-
ing programs blocked

On Monday, Rep. Gene Pelowski
successfully tabled a bill in the Higher
Education Finance Committee  that
would have established an annual report
card for colleges and universities that
offer teacher preparation programs. 

This bill had a price tag of $300,000
ongoing for the University of Minnesota,
$300,000 - $500,000 for MnSCU and
even higher costs for state private col-

leges. MACTE, MNSCU, the Private
Colleges and the IFO all testified against
the bill and its costs.

This is another example of the good
work that the Higher Education
Community has achieved when present-
ing their argument in a factual, education-
ally sound and fiscally responsible manner.

Additional success for our students

-By May, most of the school shifts that 
were used by the Governor to balance
the state budget will be paid back;

-DFL proposal for funding voluntary,
all-day kindergarten;

-Additional investment in Early
Childhood proposed.     

I received these letters following our defeat of the Report
Card for Teacher Training Programs proposal:

Well done Gene. Thank you. dd

Darrell Downs, Ph.D.
Professor & Chair, Department of Political Science & Public Administration
Winona State University

Dear Representative Pelowski,
I want to express my deepest appreciation for your support of MACTE

and your advice in working through the process today on HF 3334. Your
firm and wise guidance in positioning our message in the past and in the
present strengthens our work in maintaining the quality of our message
about the value of teacher education in the state of Minnesota.  

There are many who are called to public service.  However, there
are only some who make it their business to bring others along with
them and show them the paths to advocacy for the principles that
they hold.  You are one of those that makes a mark that remains in
our minds as we ponder the issues before us.  

Thank you for your perseverance and your support of teacher
education and the many candidates in our programs. 

Respectfully,
Carmen Coballes-Vega
Dean, College of Professional Studies
Metropolitan State University

Rep. Pelowski
Thank you for your efforts on the Teacher Preparation “Report

Card” Bill. The teacher preparation institutions within Minnesota can
better focus their energy on preparing teachers rather than gathering
more data.

Joseph L. VanWie, Professor Mathematics 
Southwest Minnesota State University

Gene-  Thanks for all your hard work on this issue.  We really appre-
ciate your support. 

Linda Distad, Ed. D.
Associate Dean 
College of St. Catherine


